John Condrone
November 16, 1960 - October 20, 2020

John Condrone, 59, passed away Tuesday, Oct. 20th after a month-long battle with
COVID-19. A lifelong musician and songwriter, John’s gift was music, and he shared it
generously with the world. From countless workshops and performances to his years as a
worship leader and his work as a DJ for weddings and parties across the Southeast, John
spent every free minute filling the world with songs. Those who knew him at DENSO or
Dollywood will remember him for his unstoppable work ethic as well as his uncanny ability
to always put a smile on your face. Whether singing a silly song or having just told one of
his delightfully corny jokes, John’s joy and good nature were infectious. As an awardwinning, Dove and Grammy-nominated songwriter, professional wrestler, children’s book
author, and more, John lived a fuller life in 59 years than many do in 90. John is survived
by twin sons, Chandler and Chase; their mom, Karen; his significant other, Marie Owen;
her daughters, Stephanie Owen and Ashley Cornwell (husband, Michael and daughters,
Emerie, Avery, and Kylee); three brothers, Bruno (wife, Sharon), Butch (wife, Glenda), and
Tim (wife Brenda); and many nieces and nephews. John was preceded in death by his
father, Joseph; mother, Marie; and stepmother, Mona; as well as three brothers, Joe,
Jimmy, and Billy; and is no doubt serenading them all now alongside his beloved corgi,
Cherry Pie. As one of his many wonderful songs said, John truly left "a little love in the
world" ...and a whole lot more after that. He will be sorely, sorely missed. In lieu of flowers,
John’s family has set up a GoFundMe to cover expenses and help memorialize John’s
legacy. Smith Funeral & Cremation Service, Maryville,
865-983-1000, www.SmithFunerlandCremation.com.

Comments

“

I had the pleasure of working with John when I was a nurse a Denso . John was very
kind , funny and talented soul . He will be greatly missed . I am sorry for your loss .

Becky Free - October 27, 2020 at 12:42 AM

“

john is my cousin has always seemed larger than life my kids andy hope and jonjon
thought he was amazing that thier cousin was not just a great songwriter and singer
but a wrestler will be praying for the boys and marie and all the rest of the family and
all of the condrone smith familiyhe is for sure a sanging up there and no longer
hindered by covid what a glad reunion we will all have one day

Lisa Googe - October 26, 2020 at 03:20 AM

“

Chase and Chandler, I am so sorry to hear of the loss of your Dad from this insidious
Covid-19. Please know we are thinking of your family during this time and hope
things will get easier for you with the passage of time. Melody, Spencer, Gary and
Chase Womble

Melody Womble - October 24, 2020 at 09:59 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of John Condrone.

October 24, 2020 at 03:27 AM

“

Sissy Godsey Herold lit a candle in memory of John Condrone

Sissy Godsey Herold - October 22, 2020 at 08:15 PM

“

I went to school with John, he was always smiling. May god keep you all in his loving
arms my prayers are with you Teresa Abston Croft

Teresa Abston Croft - October 22, 2020 at 08:09 PM

